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H.U. lllvlfecl to 
Bridge ToUrney 
/ 
Boward Uaivenity la one of 
tho more thn 600 collec- and 
uni••.tti11 tJarouchoat the Uni-
ted Stat. t..w to eompeta ln 
th'! 1814 NMional lntercolleslate 
Bridge Toanw· int. An ln'rita· 
tion and entQ blank were sept 
this WMk (No•ember 23) \o 
deans and directors of collei'e 
unto~ b tU National lnter-
con..at. B"'1ae Toma•ment 
Committ.e, of wlaW. Lo9la D. 
Day, Jr. of the University of 
PfDDS)'lftllla la chairman. • 
All play will be by mail and 
w lll be condueted on the individ-
..,,~ ual oollep campueea in a linsle 
-scraloa, on a date fixed by the 
tournament director between 
F~bruary 17 and 21at. Theae 
handa will then be returned to 
. .. 
Committee headquarten where 
they will be eeored by Geot!Je1 
Mott-Smith, author and Cl6ntract 
• brldse authority, who will deter-
mine campus, reslonal and na-
tional winners. 
Prises will include trophy cope 
for the colleree winnfnl' the na-
tiotial titles, one cup for the col-
leae of the J>air scoring highest 
on the Eaat-Weat handia ahd one 
cup for the cot1ere of the North-. 
South hand wf nnen. Each of" 
the four individual national win-
ners will receive a amaller cup 
fer hfa pet manent Po••easlon. 
Ench collese competins in the 
tournament for the ftrst time in 
195.C will be present.eel with a 
plaque deaf~ed to bear the 
namea of the four indfvtdual 
c:impua championa. In addition, 
each of these wf nnen will re-
ceive a certiftcate for framing. 
Lut year, more than 3,000 lttl-
denta representing 110 colleges 
and unfvenitie1 In thirty-seven 
atatea participated in the touma-
ment. Teams representing Pur-
duf' and Princeton Universities 
won the national championship 
tiHee and trophy clips. The 
P1'fnceton team won playing the 
E11t-We1t hoards and the Purdue 
pair won playinK the North. 
South boards. More than four 
liundred other students won 
gional and campu1 honors. 
Oslo Summer School 
Data Is Released .. 
The University of Oslo will 
hold ita ef trht'h Summer School 
l" from July 3 to August 14, 196-4. 
WhOe deaf "°"eel for American and 
Cnnadlan studenta who have com-
fl)eted at least thef r freshman 
year in any aCCTedited college or. 
ur.fverslty, the 1ummer session ii 
open to Engltah-apealcfntr 1tu. 
df!ftta of other nationalities. A 
apeela1 feature of the t 964 ses&ton 
'"11 be an Jnatftute for Englfsh-
8p111dn~ Teaehen (open to an 
natltnaJiti") ebDllar to the onea 
MW eeeh .... ._. llnce 1951. 
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"Tu· Cajii1111'1 PrU..Finainf .. CoU.e Paper'' 
ROW ARD UNIVERSrrY, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
• 
A FRONT PAGE GREETING • 
• The RILLTOP coalda't fiDcl a hett. ilhutnt1on (or 1 .. Oarhtmae ~ than 
prettr JCMm Yoan., a freehman ,from Chicap. She nall:r esaclee with liolicla1:::.epirit. 
la (act, .lae'• the type 11rl nu:r fellow would like to take home to mama, i( he eould 
tnut papa. 
To all the folks, we've love meeting, 
We will send a Christmas greeting: 
So, let's start with Gerri Baker, may her holidays. be merry, 
Also Martha Moore, Lois Young, and Samella Berry, 
June Gilliard, Billy Dixon, Kay Waller, Richard Green, 
May they have the happiest Yuletide, they have ever seen; 
To Cox, and Greenfield, White and Herbert, and While we're calling 
· Wheels, 
We're honor-bound to mention Wilhelmina Steele. 
To Henry Lucas, Lawrence Paxton, spreading Alpha fame, 
and D'Orsay Bryant; Welch Golightly bear the Kappa name, 
We have already mentioned ~fficient Martha'Moore, 
She and Margaret Wiggins carry Delta to the fore: 
May Alpha Kappa Alpha, led by Geraldine and Betty, 
enrich its great tradition of being always ready; · 
To Peggy Jones, Leila Delaney, Yvonne Bowman, too 
May this Yuletide more than all, bring the best to you. 
Artie Palmer, Billy Cooper, and, oh yes. -Cynthia Cole, 
Tommy Garrett, Peraldine Weekes and Neverson ot old; 
To Mr. Cary, the overseer, who tells you what to do. 
To Miu Brown, In the cafeteria, who feeds you and you and you. 
(C.oatlnaecl oa P .. e 4) 
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DECEMBER 14, 1953 
~ Top Class Oflic'rs 
Are Elected · 
• 1 
Cius officers for the year 19 • 
54 have recently been elected. 
'Ihe Senior class oftl.cers are: 
President, D'orsay Bryant; Vice-
President, Larry Williams; Re-
cording Secretary, Jocelyn Mack-
lin; Corresponding Secretary, 
G,l or i a Robinson; Treu-qrer 
Thomas Garrett; Parliamentari-
an, Margaret Belton; Sargeant-
at-Arms, Timothy Boddie; Chap. 
lir•, Perry Smith; Bison Repre-
sentatives, Frances Muldrow, 
Shirley Herbert, Aeolian Mayo, 
and June Gilliard; Student Coun-
cil Representatives, Elayne But-
le1· and Ronald Palmer. 
The Sophomore clua ofticera 
are: President, Raymond Bennet; 
Vice-President, Braxton Cann; 
Recording Secretary, Melba Cane-
g-c1ta; Treasurer, Pera Joneat 
Pllrliamentatrian, Carlo• Pea7; 
&rgeant-at-A.rrna, Ph ,t 11 i a 
Woods; Bison Repreaentatlv•, 
Jeanette Feely and Ethel Mark; 
Student Council Represenativet1. 
Ws Young and Ted Geor&'e. 
The Junior class bu not yet 
elected oiftcera. The Freshman 
class is being governed for the 
present by the Freshman Steer-
it1g Committee. 
Career Conference 
Gets Under Way 
.. -
In connection with the Career 
Conference to be held in the 
Spriqg, -the Personnel Division ia 
sp<'nsoring a meting at which 
there will be a panel discussion 
of personality with relation to 
various vocations. Such ques-
tions as ' <JUfllications for certain 
vocations as well a1 mean1 of 
determining them will be con-
sidered. The Personnel !)\vision, 
however, wishes to emphasize 
that the meeting wUl not be 
rigidly limited and the considera-
tion of other related question• of 
vocational inter~t wil be in or-
der . 
The Personnel Divi1ion will be 
assisted by the College of Liberal 
Arts, the gchool of Engineering 
arid Architecture, and at.dent 
representatives in arranginr the 
program. 
The meeting will be held Janu-
ary 6, 1954', in the Staff DJninr 
Room of Baldwin Hnll at 7 :00 
p.m. Doughnuts and coffee will 
• be served. ., .. • 
All students f the University 
are invited to ttend and partlc-
irate in the acti ti•• ot U.. ev•n-
tr.c. 
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Graduate Job 
Opp:wtu.ities 
T1'o )(t91) S nice) Encia /a fOI 
mtthanical 1 ·ca ... dnelop 
m nt wort: ill •jc 1owaw. slee-
t_'"'\)ftk equ:iam «... TW. to 6ft 
an ex pa Mw:e Di Tibration, 
st:-ess &Dialysis, "1c st traader, ete. 
Ad, .. nrect deaf• pn.fe1wl. but 
B s. in MecMwjc:eJ E gh ?! me 
&CNptabJt> if napsll lilted b7 
artoa.1 w •k ill tlUa &M Sc.50-
SGOO moDth.. 
• • • 
Four D2cbwJc Fszbeen for 
e'£'C'tronie chcaita ~ work. 
SnoaJd bTe 11111 • .w~ of 
Color and bduatrial Tel • ia1oa.. 
llillimaa cx; tti!llet 3-6 Je&1'S. 
AdT&.Deed dtCtOC pref a 1ed but 
B. s. de, I t •• 9Cltll"ahl• if experi-
l' s11Mcient to ~JI 1 s st. for 
thol"OQCh tbe .. etite1 bwwledge 
nquirtd. Sto. M50ha atll. 
. . . \. 
1"tr'O ~ for ••k in 
C:mUtry of S,1d1 1 Pwi'ClSI 
\'.&~UID TQbe&. .Sha@\d ~11211 
some~ and de!nite lilc-
iu tor general di c:aib 1 work. 
Muat han eood .. ~ •tieal 
baC'kground a.ad ~ experience 
in opti~. AdT&Dred 1111 as In 
Physics mi•l•am ectaeaticlaa1 
haC'.qaound. ~'500 month. 
. .. . . 
Band lnstn.ctor ..... call trajn 
buds for ~ti eet ~. ftri. 
OU! lJP<S of perfoa , •• I at 
f tball p=ea aacl MM t'GG ca1 ta. 
• • • 
Torhv, \'oeal Male ftom 
Graek.. '7 ~ 11. tM Salor 
11:.ta hool GM Chila, ... OM 
c:'ua of ~ 10. Sl,fOO... 
"· ~ 11,1zj1rt 1:1 r a· 
p..•rienft ... ~. ()pm 
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Sixty Greek Probates 
Go through Rituals \ 
Greek letter Social organizations ended their firat big prt'bation 
periOd recently u aeme sixty pledgees completed preliminary work 
priol" to entering the fraternities and 1ororitiea. The number of 
probates thia year represents a drop of more than S8 percent from 
last Decembers number of 92. Kappa Alpha Psi, which opened with 
19 probates, led all organizations, numerically, with Delta Sigma 
Th~ta Sorority a close 1econd, boasting 18. 
Following is a complete lilt of Kappa Alpha Piii--
the pledcees: Garland Weaver, Ronald Fea1t-
Alpha Kap.,_ Alp"11.1•a.-
L o 1 i ta Davenport, Patricia 
Flynn, Anne James, Ethel Mack, 
Juanita Matthews, June Ritter, 
Agnes Smith, Barbara Stokes, 
Dcrothy Wilson and Lois Young. 
Alpha Phi Alpha-
)toy Bennett, Charles Dillard, 
"' William C 1 e m e n t , Theodore 
George, Braxton Cann, Richard 
Greene. 
e~·. DeWitte Lawson, Edward 
Washing-ton, Douglas Gordon, 
James Lassiter, Horace Penso, 
Jchn Coursey, Alton Fleming, 
¥/alter Wimberly, Leon Stand-
ard, James Murray, William 
Butta, Carlton Rush, Armory 
Brunot, Charles Kinard, Wendell 
Murray, Robert Riddick, Obie 
Dodson. 
Omesa Pal Phi-
• • 
Leroy Best, Aubrey Dent, 
Delta Slrm.a Theta- · Lalnza McCall, Dennis Lendon, \Vnllace Thompson and John 
Walker. Bessie Coles, Janet Murphy, 
Cttrol Thornton, A via Pendarvis, 
Dorothy Coloman, Margaret Bell, 
M&bel Gilbert, Melba Canegeta, 
Cora White, Delores Johnson, 
Grace Whtte, Pear( Lockhart. 
Carol Robeaon, Jeanette F'81Y, 
E!eanor Rhodes, Mary Geofeu, 
Pf'ggy Jones and Paula Adams. 
The Dean of Probates for the 
above organization• were: 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, DeAnn 
Purcell; Alpha Phl Alpha, Donald 
Enty~ Delta Sigma Theta, Myra 
Goates; Kappa Alpha Pai, Harold 
Williams; Omega Psi Phi, Robert 
Gilbert. 
Delta Sigma Theta 
.... 
• 
Omega Psi Phi 
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81 L11eille 8a1'-
\\' ould I mipt climb aao • the 
ban 
To reach the •un; - • 
W<iuld I migbt aee a million atara 
And touch each one; 
\Vould I mittht look above the 
<'rowd 
And find the aea . 
\\'ouJd J might whisper to a cloud 
Ar.d it to me; 
Poeta ha•f' dream~. a fattened 
<'alf 
In •ome far place; t 
~ou~ht ha•e I here, saTf' my 
quick laugh, 
A r.d thl• brown face . 
How to give a girl a surprise: 
• 
• 
BJ Grace Vaqb W•• 
He re in lonely contemplation 
• I J'A)nder my ootcut state, 
II< vering near the end.I ... b1ri.nk, 
Of darkened eternity. 
Passaive and stoic J remain 
Lamentintt the shadowy night.a. 
Cr~y spirits, er-eyer than my own 
A re lost in remo~eleas re of 
or unfulfilled desire; 
Jn the dying heart, there lies 
A vibrant passion, straining 
To loose the yoke of virulent hate. 
we live, hope die$ 
\Ve die, ho}W' Jives. 
" fl 
Tht> husband answering the 
t<'lephone said.: "I don't know, 
eall up the weather bureau." and 
hung up. 
\'\'ho waa that, dear!" his 
wife asked. · 
.. Somt> fellow asked if the cout 
HILLTOP 
• 
BJ Bane, Weltla. Jr. 
The spacious aveDQe wu lined 
with cops. 
The aidewalu filled ~ folb of 
i •ce and tota. 
\\'hen people come to ... , from 
near and far 
There muat be aomethinc creat, 
a public star. 
"Zito' they cried, which mean.a 
hurrah in Greek, 
• I 
Fr om windows, can, and people 
on the street.a. 
Tht: -cheering throne of thouanda 
shrieked and ICI 1smed, 
"All hall to them of Greece, the 
King! the Queen•" 
Tt.e queen'• hat, jeweled with 
sapphire atone, a star, 
The King 10 suanly ai.rf orce 
garb did wear. 
Our President and Mamie Eisen-
hower, 
I : • ti :~ I , I · 14. 1953 
Works of H.U. Shlclents 
Publlsllecl in Poetry . 
Br C.0-•lePI De 
The National PoetrJ ~on bu &DDOU.noed that four 
Howard ltudenta had their poema publilhed in the Annual Antholon 
lf College Poetry. The namee of the atudenta, whoee work picked 
from thousands submitted, are Naitcy Amlhe, Ludlle Sayles, Grace 
Vaughn Wllkea, and Baney Webb. 
Contemplation 
By N aaey A veilhe 
Of all the things that men need 
most, 
Ceaseless wonders, desire fulfill-
ed, 
Tnat o! which we care not to 
boast, , 
Thni infinity's orb, peace ia 
willed. 
Wonders gieater in relative pro-
~rtion, 
Ca. n prnent the tranquil • M 
W!th which we acquire diatinct 
distortion, 
Ar.d our own desires seek to 
pleue. 
But on that day, time may tell, 
Ttiose answers men may never 
ftnd; 
The true in faith know quite well 
The answers o! the heart, and 
not the mind. 
- . 
• The little be-bopper fell out of 
a twentJ-story building. . A 
crcwd pthered around to watch 
the scene. Suddenly a policeman 
n.:n up to the little guy lying on 
the pavement. "What happen-
ee ?" ·be wed. 
The little be-bopper looked up 
at him ·1md said, "I don't know, 
I just got here." · 
• • • 
Wifl,l the exception of Harvey 
Webbl the croup bu had previous 
experience in writing poetry. 
Nc•ne of the group, howner, ia an 
Encllah major. Three memben 
of the 11oup are frethman. The 
other member, Nancy Affilhe, ia 
a aophomore. i...t year Naney 
t-.a~ a poem accepted by the asso-
ciation ao ahe ia not a newcomer 
to the group. Nancy ia from 
\V ••hington, and la a math major 
with a poulblbe pbyaim minor. 
Lucille Saylee, a freehm1n, 
from Bdalo, New York, had a 
poem published in the Annual 
Antholoa of Bish Sellool Poetry 
kst year. J.aeOJe 1a- a drama 
n;ajor and· appeuecl In the re-
cPnt production of -n.e Grau 
Harp" ci•en by the Boward 
Pl•yers. t 
Grace Vaughn Wilkes of Wash-
ington bu had aome of her 
pc1em1 published In "The Star." 
Grace, who baa been writing 
poetry ever amc. 1be wu ten 
years old, bu not deftnitely de-
cided on a major. She ia inter-
et>ted in Soical Work and lings 
a11d dances alao. 
Ptace arma around waist. Draw 
at~n«lY toward you and bold h~ 
tiJ?ht. ·Start to kiss her. When 
NlfS uatop!0 release her. Note 
au1a%ement on face. 
• • • 
She waa only a gearmakeT'a 
d iughter, but she could otiUtrip 
thC'm .all. 
wa!ll <'lear." 
• • • 
Papoo~: ConaolatJon prize for 
taking a chance on an ·Indian 
In n&Tf blue, pve 11eetinp ol 
tM hoar. 
"How did you like the brldp 
a pnrty last night!" With out atretched hands 
cordial "how4y-do" 
Harvey Webb bu nner writ-
ten poeb y before. He wu aur-
priaed that hia poem Wu ac-
cc pted, afaee ' tbJa WU the first 
time be bad ner attempted any-
thing Mrioua in the way of 
~try. Webb, a soolon major, · 
• 
• 
bl.anket. .. 
Wu pasaed alo11~ to all of 
Greece from U. 
CREETINCS . . 
(Coatm_. from Pap 1) 
• 
And while we ftnd ourselves giving felicitations, ' . 
Heavens forbid that we forget, those who handle registration. 
Herbert Muriel, Nancy Miller and Mister Petey Files 
Barbara Bryant, Shirley Harris, And, oh, ves, RuMell Lyles. 
Greeting!I also go to Suzanne J One8 and Edith Blue. 
Delmar Spriggs and MiJrhty "Spy'' a1~o known as Donahue. 
Good cheer to 1ocelvn, Obie, and by all means, Mavis 
and before the frosh girlR raid the place, include "Day Day" Daris 
Happy Dingle, Dee Ann Purcell, cool as cool can be. , 
May they find De-icel'8 beneath the Xmas tree 
To Cannonball, Leonard Thoma~. and little Cottontail, 
Who pace our wondrous wre~le ; winning without fail. 
Caroln Snrague, Cecile Mvers who almost lead the list 
and Ruth Johnson. Alonzo Hardin«, include them. we insist. 
Then there's 8we-0t Kaydette Hamilton, the girl with all the hair . 
Gwen Pif!rce, Dot GrePn, Georcrianna, and Rit~ DeChabert 
Good Tidin~ to Sam BaRkerville, the Campus Morgantani -
"' who terrorizes fre!'hman tirls to the tune of "Sweet Leilani" 
, James Pittman, Robert~rtfste, Dapper men are they 
LaRuth. Norman Jenkins. whist fiend~ all the way 
Merry. Christma8 ATeetincn. must also R'O to these 
Joan Youn er. Delore~ Arthur. may their beautv never cease: 
LawrenrP Hackley, old Don Juan, who has the bi«~st Harem 
Charlie Reese, the animal, who!'e cool wol"de reallv ecare 'em. 
Hapnv Santa Dav. Barbara Thpmn!'on. Y~ne Kennon, 
vnu too. Ann" Jack111on. vour joke~ Just keen u11 RTfnninCl'. 
Vfc Furtado. Norm"" Wilson, and that l'Uave Georgf' B. Dinis: 
Pat Butler. Hllrrv William~. to th~m w"' rail'e our stelm. 
Al,.o, Jackfe Butler. Pat Arlaml'. Eula Fave, 
DeCoeta. Rlllrbara NPl.-on. Pllt Dnnn and Cor&, Mae 
To GatTY Weaver, CArideo. Fref'hman Loven two 
·and .Tfmyni• .Tonf'..ft, ''F"t n,.tlliv." nnti M"" 1-fou"t"in Drew.~ 
Angela Wfllc~1"8on and HfJrh Stenntn« )f elhll Co~bv 
Groaner Ral Ba,,lr~. who mn8t have UUjrht Bfng Crosby. 
~nnno11e Glnrta Wfnston. allurinR' ,.fren l'h@, 
Frifl'"A Cn11Pn. Vfvfan John~on were all hel'N'ath your treeT 
Nathalia Eut. Mlllt.nlm G,.e, Ren~1'.-ntfnsr Baltfmore · 
And our rniat full hArlc. EnO"ene ~mfth . 11ver t• +Iner to ecore. 
Emory Mazfqu~. Leon DauSlhtty, llttle Bunny Reed, · 
... 
' 
.... 
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• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
"Fine, until the cope looked un· 
deP the bridge." 
r:, 
• wanta to be a dentlat. 
for extra 
holiday time ••• ~~~ 
GOBY 
-~ TRAIN 
. 
Ile~ Ho"!e ••~••r. ~ Surer. Weather and holiday trafftc delays 
ant cut...,\'ac.ataon time. The train trip with your crowd is part of 
the f11n, Joo. So are tho e awell dining car meals! And you can ~Cely rlieh vacation's end to the very JaBt party yet still get h""s to s~hooJ Ott tifftr' · ' 
.iavo 25,. of ~ C-.ch F•re by traveling ho1ne and back ;J: 
t"o o.r n1ore.fr1end~ on Group Etonomw Plan Ti<:ket1. They're ~n traps of 100 '?''t>a or mo~e. Gather a rroup of 25 or more and ~"~can rod aave 28~ trav~hnR' lon~·di11tance together on the same· 
n · . . !hen, retur.n1n1t as a group or individually. 8 
•irtt111t /..,. tn,._ ktitt- •t•llort• -~ .. N- Yor• Cttw · 
, .. ,,,...~,,.,... I '• : •rt4 M'••M"•'°"· () C. ' 
C1R1alt y._ Lee.a ••Is 11M1 Tletaet As911t W ..... -... .... 
., •.... . .... .... •.. ... ..... .. .. 
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Secoad Semester Time Sam .Bukenille eom .. beck from 
the Cbriltmu holidap •••• 
January 29-Ffnele are 9Ter 
and the freshmen no loncer think 
Jan11U7 ·11-Pfnai u••tnationa think collep is a puahoTer • • • 
dC'monatrationa in Berlin • • • . 
New restrictiom are put on 
G?eek letter organisations .• Sam 
Baskerville juat left for hia 
Enater vacation . . • 
Schedule ( UnoffiCial) 
begin. The wlaole .tudeiat body February 4--Reriatratlon M-
ia waiting to ... if the tr.hmen gins. Senator Joe ' bean about 
·" ·onclera Will ban their 11me t~e mau confuaion that reigns 
~nfu Oil the eon.,. lnel ... and orders an innetlptfon, 
I 
February 11-=-Lut day to pay 
feet, I 
February 12 - Ever)'bodJ"a 
check arrives. 
• 
llerrr Xma. and ..4 Hal'py Neao Year 
from the 
Reliable Jewelry Shop 
3203 Georgia Avenue, Northweat 
Sped.u.lftf la Nationdlly ..4df'ertued Brandi 
Pena and Pencila · 
Watches W ateh Banda Oocb 
• 
Compaeta IJghten W alleta 
' Coetume Jewelry 
\ 10% Di«ount To Stutknll 
• • 
February 1._New restrictions 
are place4 on Greek letter groups. 
. . . An announcement ia made 
that all football players will have 
to pay a 1$250 fee in order to p~y in the coming fall. 
It's Valentine's day and a 
i'igantic sweetheart ball is be-
ing thrown. 
All of the steady couples on the 
Cl'.mpus are in attendance. No 
24 people have ever had such a 
wonderful time . 
March 2-Charter Day. 
March 3-More restrictions are 
placed on Greek letter organiza-
- tio~ 
March 6--Junfor Compnhen-
HUG HES Cooperative Fellowship Program for 
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• 
MASTER 
, 
-
OF 
SCIENCE 
• DEGREES 
The Hughes Cooperative Fellowship 
Progra.in has been established co etuble 
outstanding graduates to pursue w ork 
for the Master of Science degree while 
entployed in industry and rnaking sig-
nifici.nt contributions co unportant mil-
itary projects. 
· Eh~1ble file consideration are students 
{ ,v!;o wrH r~c1ve the li.S. degree dunng 
tlw co1nino· vcJr and 111l·n1bc:rs of the t> , 
An •·l·J services being hnt!Or'Jbly sep.1-
r n•·J and holJing B.S. dq~rl'\."). In cithl·r 
l 1 ;c the field of the B .. dL-grec 1nu'it be:: 
I(. !.lRICltl (l.'lj(;INL.tlll.'liC --~ 
• 
\ 
Salaries 
1 
P: I'\' I( '• OR .,.. 
\U:it:HANICAL E"'ICINURlNG 
'[ he awards will be 1n~de to applil.ints 
who havc evidenced ou~c.mdmg ab1ltty 
and sorue degree of creativeness. They 
nubt also poss<."SS tr.uts enabling then1 to 
\vork well with others. · 
J s"' ..... ,,,, i p 
~, Applicants n1ust be United States cirize1'b 
for whon1 appropn.tcc sccuntyclearancc 
can be obtamed, as their work in the 
Hughes Llboratorics n1ay be related to 
Nauonal Defense projects. 
.. 
Af"' ltcants n1u't be ~ble to meet the re-
' . 
'luircnlt."tl.u for ad1nis,ion to gradu.ice 
..... :J1 
For tho~ rC\tdmg our,ide the <;ouchen1 
C.il1forni.i area, ;1.ctuJI travel and 1nov-
1ng cx~n.5(.'S to ~I~~ .irca will be allowed 
up t~ JO pcrccdt \Sf the full ~tarting Jn-
nuJI ).ll.iry. 
If a sufficient nu1nber of.qualified candi- J 
d.itt'\ prt~nt thc1n~lves, as n1J.ny as 100 
Fcllow~hip~ will be aw.trded eJch yc.ir ... 
Tra1•tl 
Expt·11~s 
Nu;;l;;"Of . 
Award$ 
• 
U11i11t'rsitks ,tanJing as. chc Urt1vcnity of Cjljfi,mia 
ac Los Angeles or the Un1ven1ty of 
~oulhc:rn Califomu. 
Candid.itc.-s will be selected by che Corn- J 
m1ttec filr Gradwte Srudy of Hughes 
Rcse.irch and l)cvclopment Laboratories. 
Selectiot1 of 
Ca11JiJa11·s 
,, 
P.art1ciP2nts will be employed at Hughes 
full t1111c in the surnnu.·r and 25 hou1:1 
a wt'tk during the l!nivcrsicy year while 
puhuing half-tiine graduate work. 
• 
Applic.ition fi>rnu should be obtained 
·in1n1001ately. CornpletC'd applicatioru 
n1u\t be .&lc,,n1p.uucd by dcu1kd col-
lege trarucnpc.. 
ltrf '· ,s (Plfo'fJ'•'lltinllt lfJ COMMITTEE FO .. GftADUATE STUDY 
Applicatio11 
Procedure 
HU a-liE S ••*':"c" ••• o<vno•Mm LA1omo••;• 
... 
I' 
• Pap 5 
sive is given~ .• Seniors outrtum-
ber Junion 20-1. . 
May 21-Final examinatlona 
begin. 
March 7- The Greek letter 
C1rganiutions now have a aneak-
ing suspicion that they are not 
pc..pular with the administration. 
March 22, or the~abouts-The 
!abulous Mardi Gras. Tbe word 
gets out that Wilhelmina Steele 
will come masqueraded as Esther 
Williams. Twenty practical gen-
tlemen come dressed, appropri-
8 tely enough, as eyeballs ... The 
l.:&test r estriction is announced: 
all spontaneous demonstrations 
n1ust be registered two week in 
advance ... 
June 4-Commencement. .•• 
School closes. All proapecte point 
to the ~llest sophomore claaa 
in yeai='K. . . Pvt. )Jaakerville 
:sends his regards to all. · 
April 15-The rest of the school 
goes on Easter vacation. "Come 
on in, the weather's fine, says 
Sam Baskerville". . . Mid-terms 
begin and the freshmen wonders 
cnC'ounter more doubts. . 
April 19-Easter recess ends. 
April 23-May Queen elections. 
April 24 All protests are 
t h•own out.' 
April 25 - Student Council 
elPctions . . . Sam comes back 
from his Eaiter holiday. ..... 
April 26-proteats are. thrown 
out. The locker room boys seize 
control of the council in a 
b-illiant coup and liberate the 
April 27- Thirty locker room 
Greek letter organizations . 
b<'ys are expelled. 
April SO-Sam leaves for sum-
nler vacation . 
• 
~ . 
• ~s the week Wore Chridmls : 
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1 s/ s CASTEL FELICE 
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SPECIAL SAllllCS - •MEI 1954 
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A•1t11f • attd 2J - flOM lt1rope 
C.l.iet wkll ... _., -4 toilet 
IATES •130 llOM 
A,tply NOW fe fltt tMetol ... ,.,. 
STUDY ABROAD, INC. 
250 Wttt 57th StrHt, N. Y. C. 
JUd1on 6-3601 
Your monev is low, 
•••.........................• , ...............•••••. 
Just. little pot-luck, • • • 
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Pmp 6 HILLTOP 
• GREETINGS .. • • Q 
• (ContiDuecl from Pace 4) 
Barbara Jackson;°1ackie Shepard, more like her we need; 
· Happy Jingle Bells to our friend, Evelyn Grant, 
Beauty· in Pocket size to match, you're &'OOd, we can't. 
Greetings go to Archie Murray, Jean Anderson, & Frank Lee, 
Reg&ie Harvey, Norma Murray, may they all have glee 
A very full stocking also to Jewel, and· Mary Moss, 
Lois Baskerville, who went south & man ,was she lost! 
June Gillrard, who is regular & Nancy Aveilhe 
and Donald Clark, Johnny Daniels, Gridders all the way; 
Charlie Howard, Bobby Works, and demure Donna Hill, 
• 
.. 
Lolita Davenport, June•Ritter who mu~t take brain pills 
Andy ChamberB, Ronald Palmer, RQland Williams and Steady Eddie 
Cheer also to Omega, another grQup ever ready. 
Peggy Thomas, the St. Louis Woman, greetings go to her 
Also Dot Wilson, Elayne, whose very presence starts a stir. .., 
To Valaida Smith, our Grid Queen, attractive female--boss, tt r.-; 
Top Dog in almost everything, never at a loss. 
Bravo for 'Darlin' Karlin, brave enough to take Greek, 
here's hoping you will have a jolly Yuletide Week. 
lJ()Qtsey Shamwell, and Jean Sharpe, D. C. Girls are they 
Helen Rutherford from up Pennsylvania way. 
Now it's time to end this piece, and if you're not mentioned 
Regard it as an ovenight and not a clear il).tention 
So, Merry Christmas to you all, and a Prosperous New Year 
May this greeting also go to those whom you hold dear. 
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LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD _AGAll "Make 
• 
-· 
Last year a survey of leading colleaee 
throu1hout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges pref erred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. 
This year another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey-supervised 
• 
by colleee profe11ora and hued on more 
than 31,000 actual student interviewa-
ahowa that Luckie. lead again over all 
• 
other brands, reaufar or king size ... and 
by a wide mariinl The No. 1 rea9C>D.: 
Luckies taste better. 
Smokin& enjoyment is all a matter of 
t@ste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better-first, because L.S./M.F.T.-
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
second, Luckies are made better to taste 
better. So, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
, 
• 
t 
• 
• 
• 
• 
·oougt . · . 
.GO 
., 
• 
SAVE 
25% 
ON YOUR 
TRIP 
HOME 
THIS 
CHRISTMAS 
You don't have to be 1 
Phi Beta to see that the C&o·: 
~roup ~conomy Plan is a terri.8' 
i 1. You save 251 on a round·triI 
xiacb licket wilcn you travei witl 
' group of three or more adults 
Ride the C & O's lush, plus} 
::oachcs. There's real travel com 
'ort for you I The m9ney J'OU savt 
• 
will help make your Xmas holi· 
Ja>:a humdinger. So, Be ChO<>Se) 
-Go Chessie ... and save 251. 
• 
For fwtMr '"""" 
ooll '°"' c" 0 Held ,,....,, 
STerllna S. 7755 
(BEWEAIE All 
Q110 IAILtrAr 
• 
-
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
I : • :~ I : ' JI , 14, 1951 
Or You're I.Gita 
You've C.Ot to 
Have A· Must•che 
A fellow wtthoat a mustache 
doesn't stand much o1 a chance 
• · or t'Ver being a lady killer on this 
~mpOI. That la, it you IO b7 
the results of a poll taken by the 
HILLTOP amonc women of all 
cluaicationa last week. 
Six of seven women said that 
they preferred men with must-
A('hes and their oplnlona of men 
vlithout mustaches were, to put 
i~ mildly, not eneourqlnc to 
clean lip bo,..=-: 
These ate aome of the opilliona: 
Rosalie Williallll, Senior, Jack-
sonville, FJa.: "I think men look 
much more bandaome with a 
ntustache and they appeal to a 
v;oman's imlillnation. It juat 
adds something to the man. A 
ntan without a mustache can be 
ail . right, but he doesn't impreu 
me as much u a fellow with one. 
A man without a mustache la too 
clean cut and boyish lookinr. He 
doesn't appear to be mature and 
dignified." 
Geraldine Wells, Senior, New 
Y<'rk: "I like men without must-
aches because they lo01r more 
kcmp and it adda to their charme. 
Tn addition, it cf'Yll them a neat-
er appearance. Beeldea, it's 
usually the intellectuale who 
don't have mustaehea." 
Yvonne Kennon, junior, Cleve. 
land: "Wit!tout a muatacbe, there 
is no man." 
Adrienne Webb, freshman: 
"Small mustaches on tall, mature 
lookin&' men are very appealing 
to me.' 
Jean HC>p.Df, Staanton, Va.: 
"I prefer a min with a mmtache. 
~fy main reuon II be ... ms more 
. musculine to me. I don't like 
onP that ia too thick, though. 
Thoae without them don't seem 
(C..aia_.., • P ... ·a) · 
-
• 
{fl' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
HILLTOP 
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Arrows Way Out Front As 
Christm·as Gift Favorites 
I ' 
• 
Students heading home for a fast round of gift shop-
ping (and hinting) seem to be generally agreed: Arrows 
take all the work out of the hectic days before the 26th. 
They're one gift that scores high with every guy. Big 
holiday selections at all Arrow dealers now. ' 
' 
' , 
fOlt All•ow UM~••s•n IYYUI ~ 
Make if ·a Merry Christmas 
. . ~ 
for ttte guys on your list 
· with Arrow Christmas 
I 
I 
Gifts 
\ 
Shim 13.95 BandkerchleCe .SS ~P 
Sport Shim 
Tia 
3.95 up Underwear 
1.50 up 
1.00 up 
It's a fad: men wont Arr2w1 more than any 
other Christmas gift. So, do your gift-shopping 
the smart and easy way this year. Draw up 
your Christmas male list. Bring it in to us. And 
we' ll hefp you choose Arrow gifts to k .. p aft 
those guys happy. Our seledion is at its peak 
right now ••. stop in todayl 
• 
. 
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ARROW 
»» . • Yo r k H a b e rd a sh er · --
TV.Of ~ MAaK . . 
.._._ .... ,, • '111 • UNDl•WIA• • HANDKl•CHllfl • IPOllJI 111111 - 3600 Ceorgia Avenue 
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JtnUtarh ~tullent9 
• 
we wish you ci 
• 
• 
.err tt!l as 
.,..,... r and a 
• 
• 
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• 
rnr 
from the 111anagement 
• 
• ~briftp C!Carrpout -
' 
• 6balimar l\rstanrant 
C!Collrgr erill· • 
• • 
• 
• 
-
.. 
.. 
' 
THE HOMES OF BEST IN SOUNDS AND FOODS 
' . , . 6 • 
• 
• 
, 
• 
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Mustaches 
(Continued from Pase 7) 
to eome up to par. Without one, 
they don't seem to be reaU1 men." 
Kathryn Tucker, aenior, Lonr 
J1land: "I like men with mus-
tache1 because they look aophiatl-
Lula Rowe, freshman, Clairton, 
cated, more maaculine and ''man-
nish'". 
PM.: "Jt dependa on the man'• 
p-,raonality. Jf be baa. a weak 
face, he should have a mustache. 
Generally speakinr; my prefer-
ence it a man with a mustache. It 
acort of makes a man look JDore 
ruaaculine and really mak• me 
f "l . like a woman. Of coune, 
there are men who are clean 
ahaven who are attractive. At 
this ata1"9, my steady baa a allpt 
bit of fuzz." 
Sylvia Merriweathmer, junior: 
"Yea, they deftnitely make a man 
lcok more maaculine." 
Oslo Summer School 
(Coatinued from Pase l) 
The Univenity proYid• out-: 
at.andlnc lecturera and maintain• 
highest educational a~ndarda. 
All cluaea will be conduct.cl in 
Er.rlish and an American dean of 
students la ort the administrative 
a ta ff. 
Studenta may chooae counea in 
tht- followinr fielda: (a) General 
S'l.lrvey of Norwecian Culture; 
(b) The Humanitiea; (c) Social 
Studies; (d) Education Syatem of 
Norway;. and (e) Graduate Semi· 
ni:.ra in Norweaian Education, 
Literature, Social and Polltleal 
Pi.·oblema. . 
Single atadenta will live in the 
Bhndem Studenta Ball and mar-
ritd eouplea in prlv~ homea. 
Meals are served in the cafeteria 
on the campua. Afternoon fteld 
ti-ip1 and museum vlalta, alao 
w< ekend excur1ion1 are arranrecf. 
HILLTOP 
Six aemeater-bour CNdlta ma1 be 
eamed in th• m weeb coune 
and the Miilon la apprOYed bJ' 
the U. S. Veterana Admlniatra-
ticn. A limited number f1l 
SC'holarshipa are .available for 
the Summer SehooL · 
8\udenta of the Summer School 
Will 1-n New York on the SS 
STAVANGERFJORD, June 18, 
106'. Reservatlona for return 
trip are available Aupat it, 
fleptember 8, 16, and 29, 196'. 
For catalo~e of counea, pre-
hminary application materl&l, or 
any further information, write: 
OSLO SUKER SCHOOL 
ADMISSIONS bn'JCE, 
IN care of St. o.lf Collece 
Northfield, Minnesota. • 
Conductor: "Madame, are all 
those children youra, or fa thla a 
picnlct" 
Lady: "They're all mine bis 
boy, and it'a no picnic." 
ERi GOES 
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FOR THE 11"11 STRAIGHT YEAR 
... 
CHES'nRFIELD 
• 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ••• 
, by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales m 
more than 800 college co-ops and campus 
stores from coast to coast. Y~s.. for the 
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the· 
college favorite. 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGAR~TTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
• 
OF HIGHEST QUALITY;-LOW NICOTINE I 
·....... Change to Chesterfield today - get 
smoking pleasure all the way I 
... 
• 
Cllp7fipc 19)\ l...an • Mt1&1 T-.w Co 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
~ flt<fUI_, ACllESS 
A..0 MOOft 
.. 
____ ,, ... ,,_ 
• 
DECEMBEll 14, 1911 
The Happiest of Holidays 
To You and YHn· 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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